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ACTS ACTS 29 29 
the the next chapternext chapter

Part 33: Part 33: “The “The Dangers Dangers of a of a Hardened Hardened 
Heart Heart and a and a Seared ConscienceSeared Conscience””
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ActsActs 66::5151--5454 ““YouYou stiffstiff--neckednecked andand uncircumciseduncircumcised inin heartheart
andand ears!ears! YouYou alwaysalways resistresist thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit;; asas youryour fathersfathers
did,did, soso dodo youyou.. 5252WhichWhich ofof thethe prophetsprophets diddid youryour fathersfathers notnot
persecute?persecute? AndAnd theythey killedkilled thosethose whowho foretoldforetold thethe comingcoming
ofof thethe JustJust One,One, ofof whomwhom youyou nownow havehave becomebecome thethe
betrayersbetrayers andand murderers,murderers, 5353whowho havehave receivedreceived thethe lawlaw byby
thethe directiondirection ofof angelsangels andand havehave notnot keptkept itit..”” 5454WhenWhen theythey
heardheard thesethese thingsthings theythey werewere cutcut toto thethe heart,heart, andand theythey
gnashedgnashed atat himhim withwith theirtheir teethteeth..

What is What is 
stiffstiff--necked ?necked ?
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•• stiffstiff--neckednecked
•• uncircumcised in heart and earsuncircumcised in heart and ears
•• resisting resisting the Holy the Holy Spirit  Spirit  

22 TimTim 33::88 NowNow asas JannesJannes andand JambresJambres resistedresisted Moses,Moses, soso
dodo thesethese alsoalso resistresist thethe truthtruth:: menmen ofof corruptcorrupt minds,minds,
disapproveddisapproved concerningconcerning thethe faithfaith;;

EphEph 44::3030 AndAnd dodo notnot grievegrieve thethe HolyHoly SpiritSpirit ofof God,God, byby whomwhom
youyou werewere sealedsealed forfor thethe dayday ofof redemptionredemption..

•• resisted/killed the prophets as their fathers resisted/killed the prophets as their fathers ((LkLk 11:4111:41--47)47)
•• received received the law by the law by divine inspiration but did divine inspiration but did not kept not kept itit
•• were were cut to the heartcut to the heart

22 ChronChron 3030::88 KingKing HezekiahHezekiah said,said, “Now“Now dodo notnot bebe stiffstiff--
necked,necked, asas youryour fathersfathers were,were, butbut yieldyield yourselvesyourselves toto thethe
LordLord;; andand enterenter HisHis sanctuary,sanctuary, whichwhich HeHe hashas sanctifiedsanctified
forever,forever, andand serveserve thethe LordLord youryour God,God, thatthat thethe fiercenessfierceness ofof
HisHis wrathwrath maymay turnturn awayaway fromfrom youyou..””

JerJer 1717::2323 ButBut theythey diddid notnot obeyobey nornor inclineincline theirtheir ear,ear, butbut
mademade theirtheir neckneck stiff,stiff, thatthat theythey mightmight notnot hearhear nornor receivereceive
instructioninstruction..
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1. The 1. The purpose of the consciencepurpose of the conscience
RomRom 11::1919 becausebecause whatwhat maymay bebe knownknown ofof GodGod isis manifestmanifest
inin them,them, forfor GodGod hashas shownshown itit toto themthem..

22::1515 whowho showshow thethe workwork ofof thethe lawlaw writtenwritten inin theirtheir hearts,hearts,
theirtheir conscienceconscience alsoalso bearingbearing witness,witness, andand betweenbetween
themselvesthemselves theirtheir thoughtsthoughts accusingaccusing oror elseelse excusingexcusing them)them)

2. The perverting 2. The perverting of the conscienceof the conscience
11 TimTim 44::22 speakingspeaking lieslies inin hypocrisy,hypocrisy, havinghaving theirtheir ownown
conscienceconscience searedseared withwith aa hothot iron,iron,

EphEph 44::1818--1919 havinghaving theirtheir understandingunderstanding darkened,darkened, beingbeing
alienatedalienated fromfrom thethe lifelife ofof God,God, becausebecause ofof thethe ignoranceignorance
thatthat isis inin them,them, becausebecause ofof thethe blindnessblindness ofof theirtheir heartheart;;
1919who,who, beingbeing pastpast feeling,feeling, havehave givengiven themselvesthemselves overover toto
lewdness,lewdness, toto workwork allall uncleannessuncleanness withwith greedinessgreediness..
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“There“There isis moremore hopehope ofof
aa sore,sore, thanthan ofof aa
seared,seared, conscience,conscience, aa
deaddead andand dedolentdedolent
dispositiondisposition ””
JohnJohn Trapp,Trapp, 1717thth centurycentury
AnglicanAnglican theologiantheologian

3. The 3. The process of process of 
searing/hardeningsearing/hardening

•• PPharaoh haraoh hardened his hardened his heart:  heart:  
ExEx 7:13,22, 8:15,32, 9:7,34 7:13,22, 8:15,32, 9:7,34 

•• TThe he Lord hardened Lord hardened 
Pharaoh’s Pharaoh’s heart:  heart:  ExEx 9:12, 9:12, 
10:1 10:1 
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John John GillGill
1717thth century English century English 

Baptist pastor, Bible scholarBaptist pastor, Bible scholar

“He“He [Pharaoh][Pharaoh] havinghaving
often,often, andand soso longlong
hardenedhardened hishis ownown heart,heart,
GodGod gavegave himhim upup toto
judicialjudicial hardnesshardness ofof
heartheart,, …… ””
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RomRom 11::2424 ThereforeTherefore GodGod alsoalso
gavegave themthem upup toto uncleanness,uncleanness,

RomRom 11::2626 ForFor thisthis reasonreason GodGod
gavegave themthem upup toto vilevile passionspassions..

RomRom 11::2828 GodGod gavegave themthem overover
toto aa debaseddebased mind,mind,

IsIs 66::99--1010 AndAnd HeHe said,said, “Go,“Go, andand telltell thisthis peoplepeople:: ‘‘KeepKeep onon
hearing,hearing, butbut dodo notnot understandunderstand;; keepkeep onon seeing,seeing, butbut dodo notnot
perceiveperceive..’’ 1010““MakeMake thethe heartheart ofof thisthis peoplepeople dulldull,, andand theirtheir
earsears heavyheavy,, andand shutshut theirtheir eyeseyes;; lestlest theythey seesee withwith theirtheir
eyeseyes,, andand hearhear withwith theirtheir earsears,, andand understandunderstand withwith theirtheir
heartheart,, andand returnreturn andand bebe healedhealed..”” ((JnJn 1212::3939--4040))
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4. The 4. The product of a seared/hardened product of a seared/hardened 
conscienceconscience

TitusTitus 11::1515 ToTo thethe purepure allall thingsthings areare pure,pure, butbut toto thosethose whowho
areare defileddefiled andand unbelievingunbelieving nothingnothing isis purepure;; butbut eveneven theirtheir
mindmind andand conscienceconscience areare defileddefiled.. 1616TheyThey professprofess toto knowknow
God,God, butbut inin worksworks theythey denydeny Him,Him, beingbeing abominable,abominable,
disobedient,disobedient, andand disqualifieddisqualified forfor everyevery goodgood workwork..

22 TimTim 33::55 havinghaving aa formform ofof godlinessgodliness butbut denyingdenying itsits powerpower..
AndAnd fromfrom suchsuch peoplepeople turnturn away!away!

MtMt 1919::88 HeHe saidsaid toto them,them, “Moses,“Moses, becausebecause ofof thethe hardnesshardness
ofof youryour hearts,hearts, permittedpermitted youyou toto divorcedivorce youryour wives,wives,

WeWe cannotcannot affordafford toto provokeprovoke GodGod toto angeranger:: DeutDeut 44::2525

ExEx 2323::2121 –– thethe angelangel whowho ledled thethe IsraelitesIsraelites

MkMk 33::55 AndAnd whenwhen HeHe hadhad lookedlooked aroundaround atat themthem withwith anger,anger,
beingbeing grievedgrieved byby thethe hardnesshardness ofof theirtheir hearts,hearts,

ProvProv 2929::11 HeHe whowho isis oftenoften rebuked,rebuked, andand hardenshardens hishis neckneck,,
willwill suddenlysuddenly bebe destroyed,destroyed, andand thatthat withoutwithout remedyremedy..
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HebHeb 33::1313--1515 lestlest anyany ofof youyou bebe hardenedhardened throughthrough thethe
deceitfulnessdeceitfulness ofof sinsin.. 1414ForFor wewe havehave becomebecome partakerspartakers ofof ChristChrist
ifif wewe holdhold thethe beginningbeginning ofof ourour confidenceconfidence steadfaststeadfast toto thethe
end,end, 1515whilewhile itit isis saidsaid:: ““Today,Today, ifif youyou willwill hearhear HisHis voicevoice,, dodo notnot
hardenharden youryour heartshearts asas inin thethe rebellionrebellion..””

RomRom 22::55 ButBut inin accordanceaccordance withwith youryour hardnesshardness andand youryour
impenitentimpenitent heartheart youyou areare treasuringtreasuring upup forfor yourselfyourself wrathwrath inin thethe
dayday ofof wrathwrath andand revelationrevelation ofof thethe righteousrighteous judgmentjudgment ofof God,God,

Sir Walter Scott Sir Walter Scott 
(1771(1771--1832)1832)

Scottish Scottish historical novelist, historical novelist, 
playwrightplaywright, , && poetpoet

“I“I thoughtthought therethere waswas
neitherneither aa GodGod nornor aa hellhell..
NowNow II knowknow andand feelfeel thatthat
therethere areare both,both, andand II amam
doomeddoomed toto perditionperdition byby
thethe justjust judgmentjudgment ofof thethe
AlmightyAlmighty..””
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Charles Charles TalleyrandTalleyrand
17541754––18381838

French statesmanFrench statesman

“I“I amam sufferingsuffering thethe
pangspangs ofof thethe
damneddamned..””

VoltaireVoltaire
Unbeliever, skeptic, Unbeliever, skeptic, 
antianti--Christian author Christian author 
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““O Christ, O Lord Jesus.  I must die O Christ, O Lord Jesus.  I must die 
abandoned by God and man.”abandoned by God and man.”

The stoning of Stephen…Acts  7
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ActsActs 77::5858 AndAnd thethe witnesseswitnesses
laidlaid downdown theirtheir clothesclothes atat thethe
feetfeet ofof aa youngyoung manman namednamed
SaulSaul..

“Paul“Paul nevernever forgotforgot itit;; nornor
couldcould hehe everever eraseerase fromfrom
hishis memorymemory thethe sorrowsorrow ofof
thatthat tragictragic dayday whenwhen thethe
firstfirst martyrmartyr ofof thethe ChristianChristian
religionreligion sealedsealed hishis faithfaith withwith
hishis bloodblood..””
JamesJames BurtonBurton Coffman,Coffman, 2020thth centurycentury
preacher,preacher, teacher,teacher, authorauthor
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How “pliable” is your conscience/heart?How “pliable” is your conscience/heart?


